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Introduction
The regional breakdown of aquaculture production shows that Asia is the top aquaculture producing continent in theworld with China contributing 68.92% of the 53,301,157 metric tons total aquaculture production of Asia in 20 I0(FAO 2012). However, Africa and other developing nations in Asia have lagged behind in terms of productivity. This
notwithstanding, several developing nations have made progress and include: Asia and the Pacific:Myanmar and Papua New
Guinea; sub-Saharan Africa: Nigeria, Uganda, Kenya, Zambia and Ghana; and South America: Ecuador, Peru and Brazil as
listedby FAO (2012).
Aquaculture in Nigeria dates back to the colonial era but current aquaculture efforts were sparked by the rearing of
commoncarp (Cyprinus carpio) at Panyam Fish Farms in Plateau State (Ajayi, 1971).The major species cultured in Nigeria
includetilapia (Oreochromis niloticus, 0. mossambicus, 0. aureus),African catfish (Clarias gariepinus, Heterobranchus lon-
gifilis and H. bidorsalisy. Aquaculture production inNigeria rose (in tons) from 56,355 in 2005 to 84,523 in 2006 and 85,087
in2007 (FOF, 2007), with a further increase to 143,207 in 2010 (USAlD, 2010).
According to the FDF (2008), projected demand for fish in Nigeria as at 2013 is 2.113 x 106 tons with a projected
population of \64 x \06 people and a production level of just 0.71 xl O" tons, a deficit of 1.365 xlO" will need to be filled.
Aquaculture as a business venture can enhance development by improving family income, providing employment opportuni-
ties and increase food security (Akinrotimi et al., 2009)
Aquaculture can be managed successfully like every other business using various tools and techniques that are cur-
rentlyavailable. The principal step in aquaculture business success is the conceptualization and how the concept is physically
developed.This paper will take a critical look at the various management considerations for aquaculture success with a criti-
cal look at the issues that plague the success of managerial efficiency and production.
Starting An Aquaculture Venture
Fish farming is not for everyone even though earnings can be good but one should enter into this business with caution, seri-
ousplanning and a strategy based on a good investigation of the industry and fish farm management (USAID, 20 10).Careful
planning and implementation of plans is vital to the success of an aquaculture venture. A faulty business plan will have two
monumentaleffects which include practical problems that arise as a result of bad paperwork and decline to fund the project if
theplanwas intended to source capital from the bank or other creditors (RFP, 2010). Aquaculture or fish culture to be precise
is carried out in water and as humans, we do not live in water hence we are constantly trying to understand the activities and
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Issues with economics and social consideration: Small aquaculture ventures cannot access necessary financial services
from commercial banks because they are not considered credit worthy (Odebiyi and Olaoye, 2012). However, Ataguba and
Biological Considerations
a) Species: The aquaculturist must select species that are compatible with the environment or region where the venture is to be
sited. Salinity and temperature are the basic characteristics of water that determine choice of species. Brackish and marine
fish species that are cultured or can be cultured in Nigeria include Chrysichthyes nigrodigitatus, mullets, Penaeus notia/is,
snappers (Agwumba et al., 1985 and Anyanwu et al., 2007), oysters, periwinkles and blood cockle (Anyanwu et al., 2007).
Freshwater species being cultured extensively include tilapia, carp and African catfish. However, other candidate species
such as gymnarchus, heterotis and clarotes are being tested. Snakehead (Parachana obscura) is being successfully reared in
Asia and this can atso be produced in Nigeria.
b) Aquaculture Production Systems
I. Level of intensity: The terms intensive, semi-intensive and extensive are commonly used to define culture methods. In
practice, the distinction between them is often less than clear.They are, however, generally linked to the level of inputs
of feed and/or fertilizer and to the stocking density of the fish that can be supported (Eleftheriou, 1997) intensity of
operations, in terms of nutrient inputs, areas used and stocking levels (Chuenpagdee et al., 2008; RFP,2010). Hence:
Extensive systems, Semi-intensive systems and Intensive systems.
II. Issues with level of intensity: Today a lot of questions have been raised as to what constitutes each ofthcse categories.
Although Stevenson et al. (2007) were of the opinion that classifying aquaculture systems based on intensity was not
easy, they maintained that the use of important variables such as stocking density, feeding rate and fertilizer application
rate was necessary. However, Stevenson et al. (2007) believe that definition and measurement issues are necessary to
classify production based on intensity and opined that an economic view be applied considering the fact that aquacul-
ture production uses variable inputs (fry, feeds, fertilizer) in relation to land which is fixed. Shang (1981), Chuenp-
agdee et al. (2008) and RFP (20I0) have given classifications based on the use of inputs as adapted above. However,
as with economic measures of partial productivity, the inputs can be substituted for one another to some extent, so that
measuring one input cannot be totally satisfactory but with a multivariate approach to classification we can look at the
particular sets of combinations of inputs that currently define production practices (Stevenson et al., 2007).
III. Culture units: Aquaculture can be practiced in earthen ponds, tanks, cages and pens.
IV. Based on species combination: Monoculture, polyculture, integrated fish culture and the recent integrated multi-troph-
ic aquaculture (IMTA).
Social and Economic Considerations
This aspect of the plan takes into consideration several factors that link your business to the outside world or society as a
whole. In planning for an aquaculture venture, it is necessary to consider the market, the production system as well as ex-
pected revenues. Strombom and Tweed (1992), proposed the structure of a business plan to comprise four sections:
a. Expectations: This has to do with goals that will guide management activities and they should be tied to production cycle
lengths.
b. Marketing: This involves market analysis to determine market area, identify market segments, understand the needs of buy-
ers and estimate the market potential with final deductions on production being drawn from the information gathered.
c. Production feasibility: This involves the core production related issues: site and species selection, source of water, source of
fish fingerlings and broodstock, construction of production system to be used (ponds, tanks, cages, hatchery) etc. It shows
the relationship between costs and expected revenues. Costs can either be fixed (costs are associated with those inputs which
do not change over the short run such as salaries, overhead, insurance and depreciation) or variable (fry and fingerlings, feed,
chemicals, labor, electricity, etc).
d. Financial feasibility: The cash flow statement shows forecasts of profits and ensures that money is available when needed.
Cash flow projections should extend beyond two or three years so as to show the point when the business will break even.
Cash inflows and outflows must be modeled using various tools that can predict return on investment as provided by Shang
(1981). These include the payback period method (the shortest payback period being most desirable (Dereli et al., 2009»,
average rate of return method (Investment altematives with higher average rate of return should be considered, Cengage
Learning, 2010) and the discounting method which comprises: net present value [(NPV), NPV>O implies a profitable invest-
ment and NPV=O is a break-even situation, Dereli et al. 2009], internal rate of return [(lRR), ifIRR is higher than cost of
capital, it implies the venture is feasible, Eakins, 2002] and the benefit - cost methods (if the ratio is> I or the highest ratio
among alternatives is the most feasible, Eakins, 2002).
There is need to forecast the level of expansion you desire in future, and match this with your targeted profit level as
determined by your investment in the business as well as managerial input so as to avoid uncontrolled growth which can lead
to business failure (Marshall et aI., 2008). Therefore, the initial step will involve planning and business proposals to pencil
down scale, intensity and available resources as well as resources being sought for. Successful aquaculture business will start
with selection of site, market analysis, reliable water supply, availability of fish fingerlings, broodstock and rearing technol-
ogy, feed and labour availability among others.
dynamics of the aquatic environment. This creates a risky situation that demands constant monitoring of the water and water
requirements of the species to be cultured (Garling, 1993).
fn considering an aquaculture venture, it is necessary to understand the current state of the industry and also the major
players in the industry. As you gain experience in aquaculture you will be able to anticipate trends or problems and adapt
; more effectively but in the beginning it is best to recognize the inherent unpredictability of aquaculture and understand how
> to modify your plans as needed (Strombom and Tweed, 1992).
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Olowosegun(2012) advocated use of micro-finance and the development of appropriate finance to serve small scale aqua-
culturists.The quantity of fingerlings, labour input and quantity of feed are the significant variables affecting fish farming
(Muhammad-Lawal and Omotesho, 2010). Fish feed is a significant input in the production system gulping about 60% of
productioncosts (Jamu and Ayinla, 2003). Hence feeds which can offer low FCR matched with species that can deliver low
FeR will be beneficial. However, fish feed development in Sub-Saharan Africa has not made a significant progress as ex- ....
pected(Gabriel et al., 2007).
Access to markets in Nigeria is hampered by transportation problems (Adediji and Owoigbe, 2005) which can be
tracedto either poor road network or inadequate or even unsuitable haulage vehicles. Uncoordinated marketing and the pres-
enceof middle men can make fish sales unprofitable (Adelakun et al., 2012). The export market for aquaculture products has
notbeen fully exploited. The export of smoked fish to the United Kingdom has been ongoing and is expanding but it is meant
to serve the African community in the UK. According to Ward (2003), Nigeria alone exports about 5 tons of smoked fish
permonth (via airfreight) to the UK and the total volume of imports from Nigeria and other African countries was estimated
qualitativelyas 500 tons per annum with a retail value of about £7.5 million. The larger EU export market for products like
tilapiafillets, catfish fillets and farmed shrimps are yet to be exploited. In Asia, Thailand and Vietnam have penetrated the
Americanand EU fish markets with their local species within the last 10 years.
Management Matters
Managementinvolves Sole proprietorships, Partnerships or Corporations. According to Kohler and Selock (1992), the struc-
tureof sole proprietorship is such that the farmer is the sole owner, has legal title to the property, is self employed and he/
shemakes management decisions with resources being limited to that available to the sole proprietor. Partnerships can either
belimitedor general in nature. Partners share in all ownership, management, and liability in a general partnership. Limited
partnersshare in the profits and losses of the business but not in the management hence, the limited partner provides resources
suchas capital, but management decisions are under the control of the principal owner (Engle, 2010). The best thing about
formingyour business as a corporation is that it limits your personal liability, which is not true for partnerships and sole pro-
prietorshipsbut incorporating can be expensive, yet it is usually well worth the money (Strauss, 2003).
Successful culturists minimize operational costs by carefully observing changes in feeding habits, water quality, dis-
easeandpredation (Strombom and Tweed 1992). Feeding rate and frequency management is vital for profits to be attained. It
isimportantthat farm managers monitor fish for signs of satiation in order not to waste feed since it constitutes a large chunk
ofthevariable cost. Water quality monitoring is vital as this can lead to mortality ifnot monitored.
Issues with management: The bane of the aquaculture industry lies in the small nature of most of the enterprises.
Sole-proprietorshipis the dominant organizational structure of the aquaculture ventures. This has brought about the problem
oflow capital base and inadequate capital to run the venture. Management should co-ordinate all aspects of farm operations
suchthat there is a smooth flow from one activity to the next to ensure process continuity and product output. Management
mustkeep a close eye on costs and production efficiencies throughout the production process including monitoring the effi-
ciencyof labor, feed usage, use of electricity and fuel, and use and care of equipment (Engle, 2010). According to Mosig and
Fallu(2004), there are two aspects to stock management: operational management (which is done daily) and administrative
control(which is an ongoing process).
Atanda (2007) listed the lack of and poor management of broodstock, especially feeding and handling, poor record
keepingof all activities regarding induced spawning, care of eggs, fry, feeding, and general management of fingerlings as
problemsassociated with the aquaculture industry in Nigeria. Technical manpower to handle the day to day running of farm
activitiesis being hampered by the high cost of hiring trained personnel. This problem can be effectively solved if Nigerian
Aquaculturistslearn from the Asian example where clustering and partnerships as well as corporations have arisen as against
sole-proprietorshipswhich cannot sustain huge labour costs. This is also good for the Nigerian economy and will also cut
downunemployment. However, infrastructural support from government can catalyze the process of cluster formation and
incorporation.Channeling irrigation water into farm villages or centres will enable aquaculture business clustering as it will
reducecost of having to provide water by the investors themselves and instead make them rely on natural water provided by
governmentirrigation programmes.
Environmental Concerns
Accordingto Gegner and Rinehart (2009), for an aquaculture enterprise to remain viable and profitable, it must be environ-
mentallysound. Concerns about the ethics of using wild fish which is declining in stock to feed cultured fish is linked with
the issueof sustainability of the system. The question arises: Is aquaculture the key to increasing fish production in view of
decliningwild fish stocks or it is the lock that will permanently shut out aquatic biodiversity? Other ethical concerns about
dischargeof waste water and its polluting effects on wetlands and water bodies, use of drugs and chemicals in aquaculture
anddischargeof water with these chemicals into the environment were highlighted earlier by Ataguba and Okomoda (2011).
Legal Considerations
Nigeriahas no specific legislation on aquaculture at national level (D' Andrea, 2005). The Federal Department of Fisheries is
responsiblefor the supervision and control of fish production and quality maintenance. However, aquaculture is mentioned
onlyonce in the Department's objectives as it pertains to extension services. Although aquaculture inNigeria operates without
evena minimum legal framework, it is remarkable that aquaculture inNigeria has reached its present state of development in
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an almost complete legal vacuum in which even basic land law offers little security (Percy and Hishamunda, 200 I).
In order to provide a background in which commercial aquaculture can expand and flourish and to address the atten-
dant environmental issues, it is important that Nigeria begin the process of developing a comprehensive and detailed aquacul-
ture law (Percy and Hishamunda, 2001). The idea ofa National Aquaculture Strategic Initiative is a welcome development.
f-' This should be expedited to give adequate cover for expansion of aquaculture business as corporate entities.
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